HLT 52015 DIPLOMA of REMEDIAL MASSAGE
Would you like to gain a “real qualification” and make a real
difference in another person’s life?
What are you learning?
This qualification reflects the role of remedial massage
therapists who work with clients presenting with soft tissue
dysfunction, musculoskeletal imbalance or restrictions in
range of motion (ROM). Practitioners may be self-employed or
work within a larger health service.
HLT52015 Diploma of Remedial Massage will allow you to apply
to private health funds for a provider number allowing clients to
claim rebates.

Units of competency
Core units
CHCCOM006
CHCDIV001
CHCLEG003
CHCPRP003
CHCPRP005
HLTAAP003
HLTAID003
HLTINF004
HLTMSG001
HLTMSG002
HLTMSG003
HLTMSG004
HLTMSG005
HLTMSG006
HLTMSG008
HLTWHS004

Elective units
Establish and manage client relationships
Work with diverse people
Manage legal and ethical compliance
Reflect on and improve own professional practice
Engage with health professionals and the health
system
Analyse and respond to client health information
Provide first aid
Manage the prevention and control of infection
Develop massage practice
Assess client massage needs
Perform remedial massage musculoskeletal
assessments
Provide massage treatments
Provide remedial massage treatments
Adapt remedial massage practice to meet specific
needs
Monitor and evaluate remedial massage treatments
Manage work health and safety

BSBSMB404
HLTREF002
HLTARO001
SISSSPT307A
CHCPOL003

Undertake small business planning
Provide reflexology for relaxation
Develop aromatherapy practice
Conduct advanced taping
Research and apply evidence to practice

.

Course Outline
 Course duration: 60 weeks
 Class days: 3 days per week
 Student Clinic hours: 200 hours
*MEDIBANK Provider recognition will be given to
MSQ graduates

Occupational titles may include:
 Work with other allied health
practitioners such as
Physiotherapists, Osteopaths,
Chiropractors
 Work in the spa industry
 Start your own business

Available to both domestic and international students.
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